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RIFT IN CLOUDS

The announcement just marie by Karl

of Sanboroe. the first lord of the admir¬

alty in the British cabinet, that Great

Britain is ready to join the other na¬

tions in curtailing naval construction,
is a rift In the war clouds that haTe

hung heavy over civilization for a half

dozen years. When the nation which

more than any other for many genera-

lions depended u|>on her navy and

lighting strength rather than tho good
will of other peoples to protect the

rights and business interests of its sub¬

jects ancounces through the proper
official that the time has come for the

first step in the disarmament of the

world, the situation seems not a hope¬
less one. If Great Britain with all Its

outlying colonies and marine interests

can afford to enter into an agreement

to curtail the naval strength of the

powers, then other nations can not only
afford to join with her in the move-

meat, but they can well afford to re¬

duce the strength of their standing
armies. If the other powers of the

world should take the Kngli?h at their

word, the reduction in the armies of

the world would soon follow the decline

that would take place in naval con¬

struction.

According to the New York Times,

the stories that have come from so

many sections of the country concern¬

ing brothers of Judge Alton B. Parker,

the democratic nominee for the presi¬
dency, are fakes. It quotes Judge
Parker as authority for the fact that he

has but one brother, Frank H. Parker,
a farmer of Ulster county. New \ ork.

Homer Davenpert, whose cartoon

work was among the strong features of

the Bryan campains, will work for the

national republ.can committee during
the present national contest. It is said

that his personal support has followed
his art from the democratic camp to

the republican.

The Russian warships have esca;ed
from Port Arthur, but they are not

seeking to do any damage to the Japa¬
nese. Like Kuropatkin they are try¬
ing to keep out of the way.

The Juneau Dispatch is not support
lng the a-spirations of John G. lleid for

the governorship became it loves him

more, but because it loves Brady less

George Graham Vast, for many years

United States senator from Missouri,
and who w»s one of the strong men of

that body of great men, is dead.

Mrs. May brick probably believes
that "all things come to him who
waits."

_

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu at fhe Totem Saloon tonight
The lunch will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city

Notloo to B«liaqn«nt Co-Gw ler

To lames R. Rollins and Henrietta Rollins
You are hereby notified that during the year

1908 the undersigned have expended more than
SUA) Id labor and improvement** upon each the
"Cfowi Diamond' Lode Mining Claim, the
"Hvpatia" Lode Mining Claim the St. Peter"
Lode Mining Claim, the "W'alerfille" Lode Mm
ing Claim, the Falphix" Lode Mining Claim
an4 the "Brewster' Lode Mining Claim, all ol
which said claims are situate in the Skagaay
Mininc 1> strtct, near Skagway. AIa*-ka. In
which mining claims you o«n au undivided
one-sixth interest each as shown by the no¬
tices of location of record in the mining record*
of said district. The said labor w:u» performed
as and for the anuual representation ol said
c .aims for the said year of 19t;i. as required by
tiie provisions of Section 2324 of the Revbed
Statutes of the United States, and the amend¬
ment* thereto, approved January 22, l,vo con¬
cerning annual labor upon mininc claims, and
the same was the amount required to hold said
claims for said year. You are further notified
that unless within 90 days after the publication
of this notice, you contribute your portion of
such expenditure as co-owners, to wit. the sum
of fciu), or $100 each, your interest in the claim
wiil be forfeited to the uudersigned co-owners
who have made such expenditure, and will be
come their property in the manner provided by¬
law.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska May 24, 19i4

ieorge Mowl.
May St, 90 i. James Lewis.

I'M Remington typewriter supplies.
For sale by G. L'healander. ~ 18 3t

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

Fine free lunch.at the Tot.-m all day
and night.

NO FAULT
VauCleTe Puis Critics Right

As To Water Bids

Chairman J. R. VanCleve, of the se¬

lect committee having sharge of the
water system, made answer to some ad¬
verse criticism of his committee, which
he said had come to his Knowledge.
The criticism had been directed toward
the action of the council in providing
the contrast that was presented to J.
M. Tanner for his signature that the
water mains should be placed at a depth
of t>l feet, while the contract with W.
K. Nichols & C'0. calls for a depth of

only six feet. Mr. VanCleve sas the
commiitee was acting for the city's best
interest in each case. Mr. Tanner hail
been given the opportunity to bid upon
the two depths the same as the other
bidders, but he made no difference
His bid lor placing the mains six feet
deep and for feet deep were each for
74 cents per lineal foot. When the
council committee accepted his bid, it
designated the alternative which it rt-

garded as lhe best for the bity.
When the Tanner bid was cancelled,

at Mr. Tanner's request, the next best
bid was that of Nichols & Co. for mains
set at a depth of six feet. It averaged
10 cents a lineal feet better than the
McLaren, DeWitt and Bradtl bid for
mains at a depth of feet nd "t cents

better than their bid for the six feet

depth. It was figured that it would
save the city from $1500 to $1800 to have
the mains set six feet deep instead of t>i
feet, whereas it would have saved not
one cent to have the lesser depth had
the contract beeulet to Mr. Tanner un¬

der his bid.
The action of the committee was ap¬

proved by the council, and the bids and
the correspondence in reference to

them were made a matter of record.

Tonight'* Band Concert Program

The program for the open air concert
to be given by the Third Infantry band
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, as ar¬

ranged by E. Harvey, chief musician,
is as follows:
1. March, "The Beau Ideal" Sousa

Miserere, "From I'll Trovatore"
Verdi

3. Manilla, "Dance" Ascher
4. March. "The Belle of Hono¬

lulu" Johnson
j. Polka Redow a, "The Butterfly

Ball" Reeves
6. Waltz, "Me a Cara" Bucalossi

A CASE OF IT
3l*n y Mora Like It in Alask -n Ci i« .

The following case isljut one of many
similar occurring daily. It is an easy-
matter to verify its correctness. Surely
you cannot ask for better proof than
such a conclusive evidence.

II Bennett, employed by the Dona¬
hue Lumber Co.. residing at 439 South
K street, Tacoma, Wash., says: "For
some time last fall I had considerable
trouble from a lame and aching back.
I paid little attention to it at first, but
as time rolleu by it kept getting worse.

I was uncertain as to the cause. I .km

employ, d with the Donahue Lumt>er
Co., and my part of the work is what
is called ratcher, setting the logs up to
the saw. I thought the constant riding
and jarring of the log carriage might
have caused the trouble: be ihat as it
may, I felt the result severely in my
back, particularly if 1 stooiied, when
could scarcely straighten. Doan's Kid¬
ney I'illscame to my notice and I pro¬
cured a box. They cured the dull,
heavy aching in a very short time and
I soon able to get about my work
with my wonted vigor. I am sure if
anyone is troubled from backache
which arises from kidney complaint
they can dt ]>end upon Doan's Kidney
PiUs to cure it."
For sale by all dealers. Price, "<0

cents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents 'or the United States.
Uemember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

Fall Goods Display

The samples of goods displayed in
Wolland's window this week are sarn¬
ies of the goods ordered for the fall

trade. These goods will be here in
ibout three or four weeks. You may
select your order from the samples so
as to be surethat you are on the ground
floor when the stock gets here. Re¬
member also that there be no competi¬
tion in these goods in Skagway. tf

Broilers and Eggs

Broilers and fresh eggs for sale daily
at Captain Lauridsen's hennery. tf

Japanese Matting All 180 strands >

und good patterns, direct from the j
Orient Kegular price, 30c, 35c, 40c >
and 4.3c goods. Now 25c per yai d, at' >
E. R. Peoples".

A fine lunch and a targe glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amily work, special rates in rough j
Jry, next to new electric plant. I

RIGHT NOW
Golden Opportunity Lo t Iu

a Few Days

This week will surely closo out my
stock of carpets, rugs, matting and lln*
oleum. The stock Is small and I am
going out of that line and price cuts
little figure. You can save from 20 to

40 per cent by buying now. 1 have a

good stock of 9x12 rugs in all qualities
and at prices to »ilease you. I have lin¬
oleum 6 and 12 feet wide. 1 have mal¬

ting at 10 cents a yard. I have Dob-
son's Brussell carpet at prices you
never heart! of.

I have the disposition to closo out
this line at prices to please all.

Keelar,
The Money King.

LETTER LIST
Uncallad foi t>tt«ri Ronminln;; In

Skuewuy Poatdfflce. Ang. 1&

Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will pleased say "advertised."
Allen, Capt. H. Bashaw, U. W.
Burwell, Dr. K R Christian G. 2
Douglass, K. V. Klraor.', Miss Ida
Johnson, Jemtnie Larson, Lyder
Leland, Harry McCraney, J. W. L.
Merrifield, I{. E. Iiice, llev. C' K. 2
Salvatore, A. Slore*;, W.
Shellenberger, W.l.Souvonpnr, L. 2

Wm. B. Sampson, 1'. M.

At the Panih on

The Pantheon Saloon always seivcs
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

We Meet Al! Cu «

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very Ih'sI at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

For Sa'e 01 Rent

I will sell cheap or lease the follow¬
ing pro[>ertv:

10 town lots; good dwelling housr.
jjcxxl barn, chicken house. 4'"0 or 500
chickens,implements belonging to hen¬
nery, 1 horse and wagon, 1 heifer calf,
garden ami fields in full bloom.
Apply to undersigned.
7 11 lm A. Laaridsen.

Always In 'he L ad

The Seatile saloon is always in the
lead. It serves the tinest free lunch,
hot or cold night or day, to be hud in
the city, with the very best lager beer
n the world. Seattle 5-alo >n, corner of
Sixth avenue and State street.

Notice

During the summer months I will
sell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other
pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con¬
vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

At tfca Pau'.hooa

You will always find the best of wines,
liquors and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
loon, tf

Mu'cot has 5«w'8la*io

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Hoard of Trade.

Baths(25 cents. Fine |*>rcelain tubs
at the Portland Ixxl ;ing House. Hooms
25c. 50c, 75c and $ Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

!
Canadian Paeifie Ry. Co.
Direct Service, No Intermedials

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferrins to

Seatt.e
No Extra Charge

AUG 22

AUG.
SailiDg at 6 p.m.

*

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

H. B.DUNN , Art. SK.AGWAY

5WS®SXs7*C«^-v-

miwbjw*. !^ia»n>.wm>iita

LAST WEEK!
= : ==

To Procure Tickets For the Round Trip to the

"Worlds Fair"
Drawing- Will Take Place Saturday ^Evening1,

August 20, at 8 p. m.

| MARTIN CONWAY
~

The Independent Steamer

"CASCA"
The Casca is the Most Comfortable, Hest Equipped and Fastest Boat on

theW hitehurse-Dawson Kun. Parties purchasing ticki-ts from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. BANME, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

I

\ MOORES WHHRF CO. j
j. Terminus W. P. & Y. Route J
£ All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
I REGULATIONS 1902 J

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. (

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re-

ceived on wharf after this hour. 1

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Only. No J1
charge for bags and grips when unchecked. .

* The wharf gate will be closed to tho public when steamer is nearlng .

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, j
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. 7

P. O. Box 175. C. E. W YNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. J

; He Do Our Own
Upholstering

, and will be pleased to show
§ you

OUR
SPLENDID

LINE

,?
A

; Couches. Bod Lounges- Morris Chairs, \
Cushions and Mattrasses ;
* also triye you estimates on

* Re-upholstering Your Old Furniture j
AT

I E. R. PEOPLES I
3 1
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» Headquarters for Yukon Travellers
II

lis Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

<2ity of Topeka s Aug. 14
HUMBOLDT - - AUG- 19
CITY OF SEATTLE - AUG. 17 - 27

Direct to Seattle

VALENCIA via Sitka AUG. 19
_v.

Above Schedule Subjeot to change Without Notice.
L M. WEST, Agent PflONfc 60.

C. D. DUNAN'N, Gen- Pass. Agt
<J

10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Alaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

JEFFERSON Aug.19
DOLPHIN, Aug. 16

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hour? between
Skagway and Seattle

DIRIGO About Au& 20
FARALLON. About Aug. 27 |

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addliional Charge
K A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone t 6 I

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrvlne U. S. Mall

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Spriugs

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

Raw Furs....
'X)

WE PAY '

High Prices for Fine Furs
Write For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

mi ^yiXiX^CfXiXsXjX*XsXsXsftXs3Cs3tsXs3(5®®®S3®CS®f (

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue
Telephone No. 76


